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Finaf stagu of KS9 - and a rough- ..·~at"~r RAS wi,h
SUCCESS.

Data Enl'sted/Commissioned _ .

FlegularlReserves F1etued

Sognatu'e _ Oale .

Poslal Address ••••....•....•.........•...•••.........•.....•...•..••......•....•...••.........•.........

•• _••••••h •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• l?'OSlcode ....•...•••........•..

Phone Nos.: NH.............•.......•.......................9IH : .

Unit _.....................•...•................................•....•..........•................

Flank _...•..........•........•.•••...•....••..................• Se>:: M I F

Please erYOl me as a member 01 AiFFA. I agree to I)e bound by the rules
oItha COnstitution 0I1he Aimed FOfOeS Federation or Austraha.

D I have mao:Se an AIIoIment at $210 ArFFA trom my pay.

D t enclose a cheque lor $13 quartelty I $26 halt year I $52 Annual
Subscription.

D t have ar'ang.ed a loMighlly Allotrnenl 01 $2 Ilvough my Credit Union.

Resarvists dir«t payment only; 50 per cent of 8!XJVe rates.
Retired member$ $IO.OCl/)'ear}.

Surname _ "lnitials .............•.............

Sefvice No ························.•·. ._ ~ .
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"SERVING tHOSE
WHO SERVE"

The only
organisation that
truly represents
the Serving
Member (Navy
Army-Air Force)

GPO BOX 1939,
CANBERRA
ACT 2601

i

within their respective
areas.

As the deployment
neared an end so to did the
efforts of the "Dinosaur
Reporting Te:am~ (at lellSt
for a brief rest).

The effons of the Writer
stafr. in particular Able
Seaman A.J. (NAY)
Sadler. and also of resident
photographer Able Seaman
Kevin Bristow, ensured
that throughout the deploy·
ment these ankles pro
vided a worthwhile cover-

'.'

many found out during
the 1989 PARRAMAlTA
Race Day.

Taking final advantage of
those: last tropical evenings
se'·eral steel beach bar
becues were held with
PARRAMAlTA·s Supply
Department. as always.
serving up a storm.

Prior to one such meal in
a clear lowe:r deck presen
tation. commanding
officer. Commander Geoff
Smith personally congratu
1:lled all personnel on their
efforts which had made the
deployment both highly
successful and enjoyable.

Commanding Officers
Commendations were
awarded to LEUT DiJl:on.
CPOS Gilbertson and
Ryrie, POS Apperley, Fol
lett, Hills, Kneale and
Moulton, LS Vella and
Parer, ABs Higgins and
Shields for e:xtra efforts

INSTRUMENT/ELECTRICAL
~ TRADESPERSONS

lei Australia Operations Pty Ltd is one of the
Country's largest and most 'progressive
companies. At Botany Site we currently have
several great opportunities for people who want to
be Industrial Control Tradespersons of the future.

We are looking lor either;
(il Qualified Instrument Tradespersons who are

willing to actlieve certified Electrical
qualifications, and obtain an Electrical 'A'
Class licence at an appropriate TAFE College.

OR
(ii) Qualified 'A' Class licenced Electricians who

are willing to actlieve certified Instrument
qualifications at an appropriate TAFE College.

Ideally you will have 2-5 years experience in a
petrolctlemical or heavy manufacturing (or similar)
indusby. More importantly, you must have the
drive to get in first and secure your future by
increasing your skills and know1edge.

If you want to know more about this exdting
opportunity please phone 695 2346 or send
applications to Donna TelfOfd at the address
below:
lei Australia Operations - Botany Site
16-20 Beauchamp Road, MATRAVILLE 2036

ICI IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER

When thl' signal ..as
I"«l'ived officially ending
EXl'rcise Kangaroo ·89 
or at least JlMAS PAR·
RAMAITA's parlicipation
in it - the sighs of rl'lid
eC'b()l'd loud and clear.

The Dinosaur was finally
coming home!

Our correspondent
reports that for the next
week the passage south ,,"'as
dominated by a heavy prog
ram of cleaning ship mod·
erated by se\'eral end of
deployment entertainment
functions.

This program was inter
rupted only by an overnight
fuel SlOP in Townsville (the
ship·s first and last port of
call).

With all sights set on
Sydney little prompting was
needed for all hands to
throw themselves into pre
paring the ship for a smart
homecoming.

The high results achieved
were a direct renection on
the amount of work put in
by all departments.

The ship wasn·t the only
thing ··put through the
cleaners" howe\·er. as

Dinosaur's home
ward 'leg'

LSRPAC Yt/la r«l"~lllg his rommtnda,iQIl from
CMDR GtQjfSm;,h.

PSO Canberra's
new address ...

I
PSO Canberra is now co·located on the sixlh Door

of the Hooker Building with both Army and RAAF
family services organisations.

The new centre is now commonly recognised as the
Defence Personnel and Family Services.

Although PSO operates as a separate organisation it
does share a common waiting room with the other services.

To find the office, firstly, parking is available under the
Hooker Building, at moderate short term rates. or metered
street parking is also available.

Once: parked. the entrance: to the building is locate:d in
Moore Stre:et approximately 30 metres from the: corner of
Barry Drive.

If parked under the building Ihe lifls are in the north!
weSt corner of the parking area. When you arrive at the
sixth floor the office: doors are directly infront of the lifts.

Unavoidably telephone and facsimile numbers have
changed. The new numbers are as follows: Personal Ser
vices Office. Canberra: 062 66 9099. Navy social worke:r:
06266 9186, facsimile number: 0629093.

'"

secure
NIRIMBA

~wo Haggart)' and PO
Westbrook ended up walk·
ing around most of the
establishment," our corres
pondent added.

mainly left
imagination.

-We are assured that the
cries of 'WHOA. WHOA'
thaI were heard reverberat
ing around the establish
ment were nOI made by
either of the men.

2nd Floor
300 George 5t.
(Opp. Wynyard)

2321602

Weekda_ys 8 a.m. _ 6 p.m.
Thursday 8 a.m. _ 8 p.m.
Saturday 8 ••m. _ 2 p.m_}
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iVO Haggtlrry, POCOX Wt::rtbrook - andfritnds!

American & Telford
~~ FORMAL HIRE
~."~J

" -,;> 10% DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

FINANCIAL SERVICES

People with Panache offer:
• AProfessional Resume Service
• Free Consultation & Advice
• Free registration with our job

bank for positions with some of
Australia's most significant
organisations

We specialise in placing Ex Navy Pe~nnel

Into jobs that suit ...
Our Defence Force service and experience in
business means

YOU BENEFIT

Phone, fAX. wn'teor come andsee us today._.
139 Mills Street, South Melbourne

Ph: (03) 696 4489 fax: (031 696 1134

GETIlNG oun

Make the most of your money.
pay less tax.

Provide SECURITY for your future.

Il1::o '0 CANNON - DENISE LITCHI1ELD
-- 35 SPRING ST., BONDI JUNGnON Ph: 389 2311

The exploilS of Peter
Haggarty and POCOX
"Westy" Westbrook are

How do you conducr an
annual 5«Urity inspection
or HMAS NlRlMBA's
periJneler feores - ..,jlh
Klme a~u inaCttSSible 10
rour-wheel·drive vebidet?

WONP Peter Haggarty
and POCOX ~Wesly~

Westbrook faced the
dilemma and came up with
the solution: k we'll go by
horsebaclC.

NIRIMBA provided
horses from the depot rid
ing dub and off went the
intrepid inspcdion learn.

-Unfortunately, the
photo (above) is definitely
a 'before' shot," reports
our oorrespo!!dCnl.
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carried sn passengers and
carried 395S kg of cargo
and ...elc looking forward
to the arrival of relief crew
from NAS NOWRA.

It was also one of the
rIre occasions where the
crew "'ere carrying out fly
ing duties in winter rig
rather than flying suits.

LCDR John "SpMkr" Pur
nell-Webb, earried out
three return nights to Tas
mania on the fitst day of
operations and has carried
OI.Lt t\l.·o return nights a day
to the Island State since.

At the time of going to
press, the detachment (of
one and a half crews) had

AMBULANCES
ARE EXPENSIVE

NAVY JOINS AIRLIFT
RADM MtJcDtJllpll (t~j,) 1t.1UIs LEur BlI,n Itu #H>oty jtJr- 'tJPpi"lllt~ COIlr$~.

The RAN's principal "'arfare omeen' course hllS reached two new mile
stones, "ith tbe gr1lduation or tbe ninth COUTH,

For the first time in the COUDC hIStory. to the: test In the AIO taetiC'a1 training
all members gn.duated and they "'ere SImulator and sea time assessment.
rewarded with the inaugural pwO badge This time. Just to mate things even more
presentation. Illteresting the sea tlme ..'aS integntted ..ith

Maritime Commander, Rear Admiral Kangaroo 89 work up phase.
Ian MacDougall presented each graduate "The SYDNEY-EMDEN prQe awarded
with a PWO badge and cenificlle. 10 the dux of the: course, has its rOOIS in the

"The gradualion marked lhe successful World War 1 encounter between the Ger
completion of phase one of the PWO man light cruiser S~tS EMDEN and the
course for nine Australians and one ew cruiser escort HMAS SYDNEY _ after a
Zealander. long bailie the EMDEN was defeated aDd

This, as any recent graduate ..illtelt you. forced to beach.
marks the culmination of se~'Cn of the most "The tradition set by this encounter is the
professionally demanding month~ on his baSIS upon which the RAN Surface War
career. fare School awanb the prize to the dUll of

Aller eight weeks at HMAS CER- each PWO course.
BERUS, undertaking systems technology. The dux for course nllle was Lieutenant
communications and gunnery modules. the Daryl Bates, who di~played excellence in
rest of the course is conducted at HMAS both his theory and practical ....ork.
WATSON. 'The foundations of common time will now

This covers the thcory of weapons and be used for deep sub specialist knowledge of
sensor employment, taetic$ and procedures navigation, communications and anti-sub
culminating in six weeks of practical appli- marine warfare before these warfare officers
cation where the students' abilities are put put their skills to use in the fleet.--

TH Nary Us carried
_ than 500 straIIde4 air
liM pas.wttlen aaoslI BlISS
Strait,

The No.m Squadron
aircraft began operations
..ith a flight from Canberra
to Melbourne on Sunday.
August 27.

1be detachment. led by

Contact

BOBCAT
TIPTRUCK
BUSINESS,

If you are leaving the Service and have good
'handyman' skills or have a trade

'THE WORKFORCE', Australia's most
progressive property maintenance organisation

has long term career opportunitIes for Ex
service personnel. Superannuation, Free

Disability Insurance elc.

Peter Kooper
02-891-0033

NEEDS YOU!

Reliable eqUipment,
well maintained, good

turnover, Swan Hill
district 743 Clarke

Bobcat, Mazda truck
E4100 3 lklon.

Priced to sell $40,000

Phone: 050 372 650

Head Office:
SA Kookaburra Ad. IWmsby

TAILOR IS being re
depklyed to HMAS
STIRLING to ","ovlde :II

10rpedo rtcO\-ery capability
for shipi' and submarines
operating in the ....est.

With her torpedo racks
loaded with drums of spare
fuel and her bridge sporting
:II new satnav and an elltrl
HF radio, TAILOR ....as set
for the 4640 miles - ""
weeks odys.sey north about
the continent.

First stop Mooloolaba
then on through Hamilton
Island, Caims. Thursday
Island. Gove, Darwin and
west through Broome.
Northwest Cape,
Geraldton to STIRLING.

The trip follows months
of effort by TAILOR's
cre .... and WATERHEN
based technical and StOres
staff to ensure her machin
ery, electrics and stores are
top line.

But the TRVs and their
crews are no strangers to
h3rd work for their torpedo
recovery tasks and general
fleet support make them
amongst the busiest units in
the RAN.

U-S "I't$tward 110 for Tor·
pt'do R«o1'"J' VtslId
TAILOR .nd hn 5lllaU
~ IlIIoMf ~ (911W1lllnd
or CPOQMG "Beaky"
8ouJ10•.

Built in Williamstown
Dockyard in 197<V71 these
little shipi' have been servo
ing the east coast fleet for
18 eventful years.

TAILOR ....as fare..'ClIed
by the Maritime Comman
der. RADM Ian Mac
Dougall who look time OUt
from Ex K89 to sea ridc for
the first threc miles of the
trip.

-,t's got to be the beSt
chiefs billet in the: Navy,
he commented with great
certainty.

With 4637 miles still to go
Clnef MBeaky" Boulton ~
IlOl seem qwte 50 certam.

TAILOR ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1} ,..".~ -. I}

sails on: :
historic : ~ :
journey: :

1}~ ~ :
1}. 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} I}
1} 1}
1} 1}
I} 1}
I} 1}
I} 1}
I} 1}

: 1}
1} 1}
I} 1}
1} 1}
I} 1}
I} 1}
1} . 1}
1} I}
I} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1} .......
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}

"First out - last home~ 'r'l. "'-
is their motto. ~ ~

1} 1}
1} 1}
1} _ 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}
1} 1}

1} * SETTING tltt sune for spritt, is Micnelle DO"in, 20. Piau": J(J/,.. WilwII. :
1} Newli UmjrM.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Legacy looks
for your help

Today is Lq:IIC)' bldgc day. the day the 0'lanisalion
which alrts (or the wido..s .nd chiJd~nof~rvi«menwho
died on active 5enke, orsubsequenlly, .skl all AUSll1lliall5
to share in the spirit of WglllCY.

Legatee!! help, voluntarily, to care (or the widows and
children of men who served overseas in World War I and
II, Korea, Malaysia and Vietnam and were killed, or have
subsequently died.

All Legatees are pledged "to do their utmost" to help
build and maintain the morale of fatherless families and
help them live with maximum independence, dignity and
oomfon. Legacy dependants are able to seck advice in any
quarter be it financial, housing, kgal, medical, employ
ment. and healthy OI.Ltdoor activities are arranged for
Junior Legatees.

Legacy relits almost entirely on (lOfIuibutions from the
community to fund the many 1I$Jl'C'Cl5 of its work.

It is importanl that Australians remember the debt that
is being repaid 10 past comradc$ by a dedicated group of
ell-servicemen and to wear a Legacy badge with pride.

By buying II Legacy badge yOl.L ...-ill be helping the many

SYONEY - MELBOURNE - BRISBANE hundreds of Legatets 10 conunue thei r task"':O~P:~::"'~'~h<~J~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!!~~
I:========='::::===::===::=~long tenn care for as long as it is needed. _
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Over the next few
months LTeOL Nelson
and members of his learn
will visit Defence establish·
ments allover AU$!ralia 
....ith nearly 20.00) question
nlUrc5 being mmpleled.
AbOl~: LT COL Nmo..

tlItd WIUII RDdio Opnvlor
Tdn]'Pt 1JofInII M_ rom-

eNS, VA.DM Michatl Hudnm, Ot/tllet Minilttr.
Mr Bttu;!q, alld Project Diru:lor. CORE Pdtr Mitch
el/, ,11o"" off" modtl of ,lrt Meko 200 jritalL Pictun:

LIVRPH JNdith On....

e 0
meets

In response 10 a number or inquiries and com·
menlS in the pres!ii. the Chief or Nal-al Slalf, Vi~e

Admiral Michael Hudson, saki he was ~ODremed 10
dispel as quickly as possible any su"estion lhat the
Meko :zoo design did not meel the Navy's stringeDI
requiremenU.

The Navy is lotally Sluisfied ...ith lhe Meko 200 design
and \'ery pleased ....ith lhe le"el of ucellenoe il will obtain
with the DeW lig.lll patrol frigale. both in lemlS of design
and capabililY.

Navy's decision to recommend the selection of AME·
CON preceded and was IDdependent of funher higher
committee consideration and rdlec1ed Ihe unanimous
deci$M)n of the Chief of Naval Staff and h.is senior advisory
rommillee.

Admiral Hudson ~d lhe Navy ....'aS being provided ",ith
• dup Ihat was marked by excelknce in all of its aspects.

MWe ...ill be utremely proud to ha\'e the Mtko join the
fleet and il will be a more than ...·onhy successor 10 lhe
faithful Rh'er class ships. that il ",ill replacc.- Admiral
~Iudson said.

~A
Project team
on the way

nee

,

!.ieultnllnt Colonel
Gerard A. Nebon ..isiled
Ihe Na~'al Air Se_tinn,
Nowra. r«tnlly to rollect
dala fOr lhe ..'or" .-.Iue
project.

' ....'0 hundred personnel
werc required 10 fill QUt
detailed queSlionna,res
.... hich is only the IIp 01 :he

TcIL'(.·um Au!ltrdli., is lIn (:'(Iu<ll uPI>ortuni!J

cmIJ~r:

\~·re.Jso of't."';ng '-'lrc~i",,~ em,Jornt
benefits .111<1 cllI<.oclknl Crl"'Cr IH'O!ifX.'ots.

If r-'>U'rc looking tx. d ~w<\,.Jing new

Cdrccr in l~(" (!.rndmil.' field of

tclt.'C-'Of1In1UIli....ttions, wc'c1likc to l!Cdr f"Nfl

1= Telecom Australia

J"""

G,II Ilo.l Co;le ~~~ e~.,og.~ ~ (II;;)
01}5 (S:;\5.') to <Iiscu!jlljrr fulu=.

To Yoor

,

The neilt two editions of !II• .." !'I'ern will be rom
bintd to form our spedal, Ul.Duai SydDey NaY)' WeR

'lion.
This p'PC'r "iU be ptlblisbed Otl Sepletllber 22.
II )"OU 1I,"e any editorial ot' advertimlc .bt:aiaions

for this editioa, nWa them to lite Editor, N.ry News, 2
,.tlduy 51, Polfs Point 2ClU, telephone (OZ) 3St 2308.

TcleLoom is ., world le<lder in 111e

ICICl.'Omnlunic.-l1ions indust')'. oITcring

exciling Cdrccr opportunilil.'S for 11k-Jiil.-d

kcllIlic.,1 1)l'OfLossiolldls at .J1 levels.

¥Clu'll S'-,in ,·..Iuable experienl."C dnd

lMining on our s1<l1e-of-lk-art tC<...tnol~

working on insl.JI<llion and maintcrliUlce

of c1'-\Ia, PABX ~stems, telephone

1....J~I••nd .,.I,~"&

All}'"" Ic."~ e..itle~"'"will be ~..,.;eJ

~'C,. from the Armed forces when r
join ~1(.'COm dS d Tcclmici<tR or Te<..-bni<...J

OITicer, "nd JOB11 ~'ei,"C lots of otkr

~"l IlCncfits.

Applications available from.your Pay OffICe, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:
, NHBS, GPO Box 2~123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

NHBS
COVERS AMBULANCE COSTS

,

I
I

I,
,

,
iceberg_
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AUSTRALIAN
D£FENCE CREDIT UNION LTDDuling the yeal Dan Goode steed down as a Director aller

loUlteen yearscontmuous service and hIS place has been taken
by Errol Wiles. currently serving at RAAF Bcise. Richmond, I
would like 10 publIcly eXPfess the thanks of the Board and
members 01 our Credit Umon for lhe contnbubon whICh Dan
made 10 lhe Credit Umon over the last thirty years bolh dUfIf"IQ hiS
working lite andlattelly, In relllemenl The presence 01 a serving
AIr FOl"ce member expresses lhe long held WiSh althe Board 10
have represenl8llOf1 lTom each arm ollhe Australlatl Delence
Force as well as the Defence CIVIlian commumty.

I have reported pr8VlOUSly thaI your Boald sees the eventual
merger ot all De/ence based Credit UnlOl'iS to be In the very best
Interests ot all members oIlhe Defence community. Althe April
meeting ol lhe Board thiS was dIscussed and agclln agreed.

DISCUSSionS are CUHefltly beIng held regaldU'lg merger With
our colleagues of Ihe Defence Cledll Co-opetalwe whICh IS
registered In ViCtorlS and has a large branch network
predommanlly In AIr Force bases around Australia and In some
Army bases. I shall be seekIng the agreement of our membelS
when these diSCUSSions have reached a staQe when firm
deciSions are reQUired. It Will be a step which wllI'provide the
nahonal Defence community With a powerful Iinanclal co
operallVe lor lhe bene/it of all members. boIh cMllan and
serVice.

Our success In a demandmg year could not have been
achl8ved Wlthoul the hardworking support 01 my fellow l)redQrS
and our stalT wf'M) have accep!ed the varIOUS challenges placed
before them WlIh good humour. loyalty and proles5lOOal
experlJSe. On your behaU,llhank them lor theIr efforts and look
forward 10 lhe future Wlih Ihe same happy team

Captain A.J. LEnS

""'0 RAN

In common with the majority of the Austtahan finanCial
mstlluhons, our Credit UmOfl has round the last twelve months
to be a dllhcull yet challenging trading period. Pressules or
competitively hlQh Inlerest rates, changes to personal saving
practICes, the advent 01 Net Pay DePOSit (whole of pay) and
Increased COSIS associated with plastIC card servICes have all
had tnelf Impact on our business opefallon. AgaInst thiS
background II IS wtlh much salJslaClIOO therefore thai I repan
a 32% Increase In trading prol'l 10 $473,339. Members WIll
recognISe thaI thIS figure has been achIeved while accom·
modatltlg a Iowerlt'lQ ol members saw'lQS by $4.8 mdllon.

Of S/Onllteanl note IS lhal our Reserves to Assets rallO 01
5.10% has exceeded the statutory Ilgure reQuired by the Act
A/ta,nmenl oIlhlS hgure has been a long hek:J goal 01 your Board
but, as I reported In my prevIOUS Annual Report, reaching !hal
ligUle has only been possible by slow and steady progress.

The introductIOn 01 Redlcard charges occurred aller your Board
had debated the matter at length, over the last two years, The
unpalatable, but unavoidable laclls, that unless some charges
wele Intr<Xluced the total costs 01 providing Ihls m<Xlern and
highly competllJve servIce would have eventually placed the
VIability of our Credit Umon In Jeopardy. Mofeover the costs of
Ifregular bullreQuenl plastiC cald usage by a small number 01
our members was bemg borne by those who used RedlC8rd
only (l(:C3SIOl"I811y. The Board conSIdered IhIS 10 be ineQuitable.

Some degree at cost sharing needed 10 be 101I<Xluce<l. we are
also aware that the user pays prJ/'IClple is entrenched In all other
Iinanoal mslJtlJ\lOnS In Austraha. These chargesWll1 recoup only
25% at lhe costs assooaled WIth Redard. wtllcl1 IS moen less
than most Olher orgamzatoo$. The remall-:1er WIll conlJn1.le
10 be mel Irom our operaong expenses. Your Board l1as also
appreclaled those varIOUS comment& wtucl1 some membefs
lorwalded. ThiS Indteates a lively Interest In the operation of our
Credit UnIOn and IS welcome

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE CREDIT UNION
30TH ANNUAL REPORT

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

',"5
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STATeMCNT 0' SOURCES AND APPLICATIONS 0' fUNDS

fOR THE YEAR ENDED 30th JUNC, '989
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BRANCHES THROUGHOUT NAVY

Notice of
Annual General Meeting

Notice IS hereby given lhat the thlrll8th Annual General Meeting
of the Australian Delence Credit Union Limiled wilt be held on
Tuesday 261h Septembel, 1989 at Dockyard Officer's Club.
Garden Island Dockyard, Sydney, commencing al 5.30 p.m.

t. To confirm lhe Minutes ol the 29th Annual Generat MeetIng
held on lhe 21st sePtember, 1988.

2. To recerve and constder lhe CNllrman's Report

3, To recerve and adopllhe FII'"I811C181 Statements and Auditor's
Re_

5. To appoint an Auditor. Mr. D. L Fealherst:one, 01 canlle,
Levien & Co., Audllor lor 1988J89 has agaJn otIered hiS

"'"'''''''6. To COIlSIdef SpecI8I Aesolu1lOfiS 10 amend the Rules.

4. To elect lhree directors. II Col. T. M. Boyle (Ret), Mr. R
Ferrari and Wg Cmdr, E. J. H. Wiles fetlle In accordance
WIth the Rules and, being eligible, oHer lhem.selves for
re-elecloo.

Ooly members Who altend the Annual General Meeling ale
eligible to vole. Nomination fOlms for election 10 the Board
of Directors are available trom lhe CredIt Union Head Oflice
and Branches.

(062) 39 1422
(07) 358 3911
(070) 519115
(089) 84 3681
(095) 27 0425

26-28 Wentworth Ave., Sydney

Telephone: 264·7433

H.MA$. Harman
H.MA$. MofelOrl
H.MAS. Calms
H.MAS. Coonawarra
H.M,A.S. Stirling

'ThaI Rule 10(b) be deleted and replaced by
(b) a cllfllian employee 01.·

(I) the AustrallSn Governmen~ Department of
Delence

(II) the ADt Ply. Ltd.

Rule lIB(a) - delete wilhln 7 years and amend 10 10 years.

Rule 118(b) - delete WIthin 20 years and amend to 30 years."

Any olher notICe 01 motIOn received ,n accordance wIlh the
Rules.

General Business. By Order ol the Board
A. J. wall

SeaelarylManager

HEAD OFFICE

7,

(02) 959 51 30
(02) 969 4578
(044) 21 5147
(044) 42 1001
(059) 83 9192

H MA$. Platypus
H MAS. PengUin
HJ.4AS. Albatross
H.MAS. Creswell
H MA$. CerbelUS

(02) 337 5686
(02) 359 2207
(02) 626 0880
102j 663 7013
(02) 955 2700

NAVY H.M.A.$. Watson
Garden Island Dockyald
H.M.A.$. NlIrmba
Navy Supply Cen\fe. Zetland
H.MAS. Waternen

,
I,,,,
I
I,
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S£NIOR SAIlORS loESS

ANNUAL BALL
AL8JAN fl.5. L Cl.l8
FridlIy HNo, ••ober '89

Inwited G •Its

___ JOHN SEYFfEIl GIlOUP

ALL WELCOME

RAN FIRE FIGHTERS
ANNUAL BALL
SATURDAY 21 OCT 1989

$25 SINGlE $45 DOUBlE

~~~::~>-:DANCE
TO A

SWINGlHG
BAND
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Coo....., L5 Wlhon
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/04-4) 2116n
DNAlS 8-6n5~
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available.
1bc: RAl'o'WA is hosting

this Y'ear's Iri·Service lunc
heon to be held on Tues
day, October 24 at t!'le Jomt
Sc:rvices Siaff College on
Colter Road.

Cos! is $11 per person
and numbeB are limited 10

25 plaea, so if you'd like 10

attend. ring Noreen to
book your spot. Ihe lunch
",Ill begin al 12.3Opm.

* * *"'remanlle: A viS11 10

BlIBWood Island caSIll,) has
been planned for Sep
tember 6, If you would hke
to attend ring Carolyn on
5279832 asap.

A spring fashion parade
has been arranged for Fri·
day, September 22 begin,
ning at !.3Opm. in Anue
House.

TlCkelS are S5 whIch
indodc:s a devonshire lea
and ludy door prize.

ThIS runelion IS 10 nusc:
money for lhe ex·Wrans
50Ih re·umon, please nng
Carolyn if)"Ou ",'OU1d like to
book a tiekel.

The: rteJ:t moeting of this
group ",;U be hekl on Wed
nesday. Sqxc:mbc:r Tl due: to
the Oaobc:r sdIOOI holidays..

than one.
If you ",'OUld like to learn

a lillie: about floral an, then
try to attend - and don't
forget to bring some: plants,
dry flowers or whatever. if
you'd like a hands on
expenence.

A warehouse shoppmg
tnp has been organised for
Salurday, October 21. with
the cost being $28 which
includes luncheon at the
entertainment centre and
hostess for Ihe day.

A $10 deposit is needed
10 secure your seat by Sep.
tember 30. For more .nfo
ring Nicki on 044 216744.

* * *Canbern: Next coff~

morning being held at
HMAS HARMAN will
begin al Hbm on TuescUy.
September 12 III Collage
52. For more info on what
",ill be happemng at t!'le
galhering. ring Norc:c:n on
814 746 babVSllllnR's

WIFELINE

Bolh Iad)CS and gconts fash
ions ",ill be featured WIth
tickets a\'.ulable from
Apricot A4ir, Hashnp
(791 9J7) or Ra)' Coonolly
Mensland, Hastlop (791
393) or by phonmg Chris on
839760.

The girls here would like
to start a casserole banI.:
within CERBERUS, If you
are interested in helping
out, please ring Chris,
number abo\·e - or u:slie
on 838 583.

Congratulations to trea
surer, Bev Jon~, on the
binh of her second child. a
Iovdy lillie boy. Also 10

Yice-presidc:nt, Leshe lar
sen on the amval of her
daughter.

* * *No.ua: Next meeting IS

being hed on Wednesday.
September 20 at 9 JOam al
fbi 2. Canberra Dove _
babysitllng is available for
11 child, or 12 for more

wckomc:5O try 10 m.3.ke II a
date. For further ,nfo ring
Fran on 636 6459

* * *CERBERUS: Lots of
thmgs are happening down
Ihis way. Craft afternoons
an:: held every Tuesday (ex
cept function days) at Oub
CERBERUS, and a really
good time is had by those
altending.

The workers are now
making items for a stall to
be hcld at the end of Ihe
year, if you would like to
help, it m:sts nothing, but
SOC for a cuppa. Materials
and ideas are supplied.

A spong fashion parade
has bc:c:n OfPnisc:d for Sep.
tember 21 at 7.JOpm at
Oub CERBERUS wilh
proc=ds going 10 the:
homc:l=i youlh of
AustDlia.

1bc: COSI is SIS ~ngk, or
$'1..5 double: which u'Cludes
c:hicken-in-a-basket supper.

WntUll DistrictlI (of
Sydney): A fabtdous fash
ion parade of summer gear
has been 0f'plli5cd by the
girls of this group for Tues
day oigat, September 19
from 7,JOpm.

Price is stili jllS! S5 wturn
includes nibblies. supper
and wine or juice.

The venuc IS 10 be the
senior sailors me5S al
HMAS NIRIMBA, Quak
ers Hill. and seats ..1Ut be
booked bc:forehand, by
September 14 Tickets can
be purchased by popping
Into lite lhrift shop at
NIRIMBA on a Friday. al
lite senior sailors mess. or
by ringing Bey on 674 3213.

At lite nelll coffee mom
ing held by this group,
Freda Pendergasl will be
speaking 10 those aucoding
on how to take up gcowl
ogy as a hoboy, if you
....ould like 10 rome aklng
then pop 0I.l1 10 Ihe club
rooms II HMAS
NIRIMBA on Thursday
September 1 :Ill lOam.

There is a free credle
allached 10 the clubrooms
and the pm start the day
wlIlt a lovely morning lea
- you're sure 10 be made

•
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Fm'ER MECHANICSE

erienced in thefoUowing trades?

We have vacancies for Electrical Fitter Mechanics for challenging work servicing Naval vessels.

Applicants must be in possession of completed indentures or an Australian Tradesman's Rights Certificate.

We offer good working conditions and membership of an Industrial Superannuation Scheme after a one month qualifying
period, with free ferry travel between the dockyard and the mainland.

TECHNICAL omCEH

COCKATOO DOCKYARD
PTV. LTD.

Cockatoo Island, Sydney, 2000

We are an Equal Employment Opponunity Company

We have vacancies for Mechanical Fitters,

Experience with hydraulics would be an advantage.
Applicants must be in possession of completed indentures or an Australian Tradesman's Rights Certificate. .
We offer good working conditions and membership of an Industrial Superannuation Scheme after a one month qualifying
period, with free ferry travel between the dockyard and the mainland.

We have vacancies for experienced Electronics Technicians and an Electronics Technician (Instrument) in our Weapons
Electrical Section.
Applicants will have completed an Apprenticeship in the Electrical, Electronic or Radio Trades and have at least 2 years'
experience in the repair and testing of electronic equipment Applicants for the Electronics Technician (Instrument) position
would in addition require 2 years' experience in the testing and calibration of electrical metres and test equipment
Duties involve the survey, repair, refit, manufacture, modification and testing of a variety of electronic assemblies, and
compiling various reports on these assemblies. Skill in the interpretation of electronic circuit drawings and specifications is
essential.

Fm'ERS

We have a vacancy for an experienced Technical Officer to work in our Weapons Electrical Section. Applicants should have
completed an Apprenticeship in the Electrical, Electronic or Radio Trades and must have completed the Electronic and
Communication Certificate course or its equivalent

The duties involve the survey, repair, refit, manufacture, modification and testing of a variety of electronic assemblies, and
compiling various reports on these assemblies. Skills in the interpretation of electronic circuit drawings and specifications is
essential.

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS &INSTRUMENT TECHNICIAN

For further information or to arrange an interview for any of the
above positions please contact the Employment Office on
(02) 818 9201 weekdays,

/
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Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

u nVERSITY COLLEGE
THE UNlVERSITY Of
NEW SOlITH WALES

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE
FORCE ACADEMY~

MASTER OF
DEFENCE STUDIES

BY COURSE WORK
Applications are invited for entry to this

course in 1990.
The Master or Defence Studies is designed
to meet the needs of both military and
civilian students seeking to develop their
knowledge in defence-relaled areas. The
degree includes a wide range of subjects
covering topics such as:

• Australian defence and foreign policy
• regional securily
• strategy and warfare
• legal and moral issues
• projeci management
• infonnation systems

Degree Structure: candidates must complete
six session-length (half-year) subjects or
four subjects and a sub-thesis. The degree
may be taken on a full-time basis (minimum
period one academic year) or on a pan-time
basis (minimum period 2 years.)

Entry Requirements: the course is normally
open to graduates who have at least a major
sequence in a discipline relevant to the
subjects they wish to take. Consideration
will also be given 10 non·graduates who have
appropriate professional experience and
qualifications.

NAVY NEW.S••SeRlember.l, 1989 (211) 11.. .. .. -

Applications for 1990 close on 24 November
1989. Funher information and application
fonns are available from:

MOerS Course Administrator
Australian Defence Studies Centre
University College
University of New Soulh Wales
Australian Defence Force Academy
CAMPBELL, A.C.T. 2600
Telephone: (062) 68 8849
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II 'AY·A-GO .
:: by Mick Sholt and Alan Walker !

I· ~,v}(~~~ =
E With Ihe lear coming Negus and LSPT Keith E
Eto an end .t a great rate Lewis. "ho has been in !
5: of knots it's ""or1h",-hile lraetion at PENGUIN.!
! remembering there is slill Dave is making a steady E
! a couple of Naul Support teCO\'ery and hopefully::
:: Command kllOd:oulli 10 Keith ..ill be up and about §
§ be roatesteel. TIle first soon. Get well fellows as !
i bring the Reel Ancbor }"OII are both~. ::
:: S.iekl volle)"baU kI\o(k- * * * !i _t.nd the Adebide Cup Water polo _ You!
• on Septelllber ~O and mi@;ht recall in t~ bsl §
I Benn,' Hin Plate 10udl editioM of AV-A-Go we::
! footb,U klMK'kCHIt TO be ",-roTe .lIoout tile SItCffS$!
! conlested for the r~T HMAS CERBERUS .."IS!
~ time on WeeI.t'S4I.,·, enjo,ing in !he local i
:: (ktober 1I. 11Ie biter w,ln polo comp. Well i
§ competilion shouJd prove now if$ even beller. Bill}' i
:: • grell SUCCftS IS loudl is Siokes and the boys ha..e ~
! one of the fastest cro""ing bounced back in elftra!
! sports in AU~lrali. and time 10 defeat Nunawad. !
:: hll$ al...a"$ Men popular ing 9-7 (again Bill didn'l!
§ spon in the N.vy. II's score) in the preliminary::
! great ne""s thaI one oflhe finat .nd they sl"'eeI on • !
:: crut all-lime slal",-.ns of high 10 easily dispose of::
! N.vy Rugby is d<HIating Aju 94 in the &t1Ind 6naI ~
:: tbe In)p.y for Ille plate • oouple of cIa)'1 latn .1::
! rompetitioa. tIte Stale S"'inuning ~
E * * * Cmlft ill MdboIune. ~
§ A lot of hard ork and ~llllllllTllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
:: effort ha\'e al ys gone :: .

! into Navy PT d.ispIays. i TRANSFERRED
i and what the: ~ubhc see IS! To or from canberra.=a ..~1I drtlled and =
! polished display of gym· ! Pets cared for while
! nastics.. UnfOr1unalely ~ you are settling in.
:: there IS always a low:: . .
:: point when a rellow PT:: Rates on application.
.§; sustains an injury § We collect and
~ whether it be seriou~ or E forward yOUf animals
:: nol. You all might: .
:: remember (in a previous § on postIng to & from
! artide) the shocking head § Canberra.
5] gash CPOPT Dixie Ford ::
:: suffered. Well we're::
i happy to report he has E
! fuUy recO"ered but not so ::
:: tucky is POPT Da\'e §
:u1111"'111 II II_lIN11111 lUI_III:

son 11Je propose4 program
for the 1990 SAFA lour has
been drafted so for all you
lI;"Ould·be toonsts now is
the lime to stan chaUang
up Ihe brovoTIle petnts and
savmg Ihe pennies. Just to
add Incentive here's the
bait. Game I v SOAFA,
game 2 v Gold Coast. game
3 v Coffs Harbour. game 4
v NSW Police. game S v
Waua and game 6 v ACT
The lour commc:ncs on
June 29 with the first game
on Jul)' I \I;;lh a game
agalIIst the ACT. Tour
wrap up is on Jul) 17.
Needless tosay the natlOfial
SAFA champiOnships 11;;11
be JUSI prior and it's hoped
they will again be at
Tullebudgera.

TSNEPEAN
AnerO:Jn Ex-eade!s cI

TS NepeM Ndval Resef\I'I!
Cadm uri! !hi! 1<Xh
aJViveMy of the unit

fOlTTlilIioo wID be hekI on
saturday.

september 9. 1989.
Phone D47 3U127 Of lM7

23905 for information.

Lady Penrhln of
Nirimba, Ihe sail Ininin,
yacht .lIachc:d to "MAS
NIRIM8A, has tft"'ently
b«n commilleel to • bas)'
sdleduJe.

Skippered by Rkhard
00(1 (wilh Bill Rose) the:
sail trail'lC'r recently
competed in lhe Sydl'lC'y'
Gold Coast Jupilers racc.

Crew for the race were
the apprenticc class three
ETW wilh the return crew
to Sydney supplied by per·
sonnel from the Sand S
department led by Tim
Maher.

Lady P arrived in South·
port in 8th position in a
division of 16 boats, leading
home her arch rival. Ale·
:xander of Crcswell.

The Gold Coasl race: was
the first of three races for
Lady Pcnrh}'t1 during the
second half of 1989.

The other two will be lhe
Three PortS event this
month and the: S)·dney·
Coffs Harbour race in
Deoember.

The yachl will also con
tinue 10 be used for elfpedi·
tion and sail training during
1989.

In addition she will be
used for recreational sailing
on weekends.

Well done NIRIMBA's
sailing members.

$140

$145

$70

'73

,

fell; 11;00 did play.

* * *
Mo~ ba4l ne"'S r(lt" • 101

or N..., men ""bo hne I'lIIlI

out in the Hblinp- roIoun
O\'er the )"nn. Injuries.nd
the ",eather reall)" pla}eeI
h.voc ..ith Ihe club this
,ear and despile iUi best
efforts il could not 8\-oid
releg.lion. Next "ear ",ill
S« Ihioi fine old club bad;
in .wrond di"ision for the
finl time in its histOf)' .
Bolh Ihe Crib Pomt tftms
finished OMI of llIe pl.}'
offs. T'he firsts filtMeeI 6IJI
.nd the iie'OOIld'ii. Ilamg
lost t ....ir bsl IlIIft pmes.
rtnWted 5th 011I ~It~.

* * *With the season dosing
it's time to look 10 nexl sea-

$II

'"

,&3,

Service Personnel Civilian.
Daily Weekly Weekly

516 5110 5220

. - '4'...;. -~---!:-- ·,'t.

HMAS NIRIMBA 'J SDillrtli"inl yllm/, LlId, Pmrllyn ofNirimlNJ.

game was a win at home
against the old areh enemy.
Prahran Police. At home,
away or on the moon. its
alway'S good 10 beal the
high flien from Prahran
The final game againsl Fire
Brigade was a repeat of
thai old problem_ Couldn'l
field a full team because the
pla}~n could nol be spared
from U'lIlning. To go doll;T1
by the few goals that they
did speaks volumcs for lhe
spirit and eharacter of the

BUSY TIME FOR LADY P

APPLICATION FORM
The Manager .

....""-me a: 0 Cottage 0 On-sile Van 0 Van site

Period _ 10 .
0theI" jJICluled
dales are: 10 .

Name _ .

RanklTltIe .

No. Aduns No. Children .

Address .

• f'relefetlCli will be gMt! to first lime users 01 the i*lliday Centres. FdI in
~.Ionn beloW tor tht CInlre of your dlOict and enclose <I stamped
sri·~ressed enYeIope

• 8ocb1OS art normaItt aa:e~~...... UIlIO _ months ahead,~ tor sdIool
hoIidIys whicIl m ItIret /tlOtIths ahead r., wntVllI ~J

• Relnd RAH pnsonnel (20 )'tiltS or pensioNIbIe setYa \lIIIe) m e/9llle
lot u: Senoioe clIslxMlrU iIIl ill Holid<Iy Centres wru 10: DinsioniIl
Stcmlry (Adoni"ittJiIbOII). NMI Suwon Comrn<Ind II '",wtns. P.O
Box 106. DiIr1ingtJlQt. NSW 2OtO to obtMl }'OUt clISc:ourI card Phone (02),.."".
HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Reciprocal arrangements are available lor RAH servil'l(l members
and their dependants to use the RNZN hoiiday centres al Paihia
and Mounl Maunganui. Details and appUcation forms are available
flom Personal services Offlces.

................................. Telephone ..

..................................................................................... -...

, AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Centre consisls of S New Cottages, T4 MOdem On·Site
Caravans and 130 Camping sites silualed in 9 acres of beautiful
parkland which fronts dilectly GOto !he safe beach and dear
waters of Geographic Bay. centralia all South Wesllourist spots
and all sporting lacMies.
Col1>go.

" SdlooI HoIs. septlOct 10

'''''''!' _IEasler to •eptIOct
SdlooI Hots. (2 people)

On-Sitl Catilv.ns
Sdlool Hois. 5eptlOct to

Easler (2 people)
ANer Easter 10 5ept/Oct

SChool Hois. (2 people) $ 7 5 4S 5 90
-Additional persons are charged 51 per day and 5 per weell: in all

On·site accommodation. Tariff on application.
Writ" to:

Amblln Car.v.n Park, P.O. Box 232,
BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280. Ph: (097)55 4079

-§( -- - -- --

* * *

boys from north of Ihe har_
bour on finioihing minor
premiers.

* * *
With the .season drall;mg

to an end all o\er the: roun·
try it IS gratif"ing to learn
so many sailors are finish·
ing at the head of the lISt m
the besl and faimt \·otlOg.
At NO\l;T3. Big ~H~ drew
lI;'ith Juan Jev.ell lo the firsl
grade: count and Mark
Nicolic: won the rese ....·cs·
rount. In Victoria Gary
Moyle finished serond.
Having pla)'ed just six
games he polled in five 10

lose by a couple of points.
In the west Alpha
McKeown finished on lOp
with 26 votes. from another
sailor on 19. (Sorry I wasn't
given the name). Unfortu·
nalely Alpha spent a night
with Ihe jUdiciary towards
the end of the season and
was ineligible to roll«t lhe
award.

The final make up of tho.
Sooalhaven League was
Bomaderry first,
ALBATROSS second,
POrt Kembla third and
Shell Harbour fourth.
Great controversy pre·
vailed towards the end
when it was di:ICQvered a
team had played unregis
tered players and had seven
points taken away. This
caused a big re-shuffle and
TROSS slipped into lhe
double ehal'lCe by 0.4%. In
the minor semi Port Kern
bl.a downed Shell Harbour
and now meets the loser of
the: game between the
Tigers and the Birdies.

* * *
Down south the season

finished on an up·and·
down note. The second last

-

~
UfJ to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 eon.ge.. C.~.n 6; Tent Site.)

Thls~ consrsts at 2t XfeS frontllg!tlt like
and lias "I • (lxiIi6es tor SW\IMWlg. 1isIwlp.
boa~ng and beach walking

ClIr.v.n .nd Tent S1Ie. (dlily)
Site plus 2 Iduns $tO 00
Power $2.00
Extraa~un _ _ $<1,00
ExIra cl1il~ . .•.... .•.•.... ..•... .•.... S2 00
Exlrl ear . . .. .. S2 00
Surchar~, Chrislmis Md hSlef ,..... $300
0Isc00nt 0I.cl% !of IIAH personnel Md 20% !of
o\Ilef setmG wrnce WsonneI
ClIttaoge. s.mc. CIYltIlon8.........
Owe"ogM $ 2S 00 S3S 00
Two nigtIts S 50.00 S10 00
UdI~ llIOl't S 1400. S3ll 00
Weetdy St20.oo .. S161H2'2'O
SdlOOIP\ItIK HoIOIys Sl62.00 -
- TIfiII on ,1IllPlic:i!llll1 AoldIlJorUII ilt"WtlS--WrlNo 10:

Alan & .-&l.t Jolll*l1eOo'l (~-ePOPT)
1lIU11g111ow part!

IlIURRllll.AKE, NSW 2S39
(~15S 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
This aIOSlstS 01 9 cottlIges set In~
lawns. clow to suri <1M iI lake lor
swimmIn<;J. listHng. bOating Md ..w:Ing.

IdaII lor )'OIIng 1amiIin. NorlMly bookings are liken on <I
-..akIt/loRllio~tlt biIsis from Sillurdlt to Silturd<IY.. OwerTlIOIltI
sIo1 SlIt 1IXC01"11OdIlion ""t oceasioniIIt III ;mililbll i1t shorl
IlOID tINt.
WMidt TItIfls $er\rle. ,"*"_-...1 Clvlll,..
M5choaI1i C (.i SI95.oo S350.oo
.... _Ise,t-AQril . ..• ... SI60.00 S2Otl.oo
OIIplilklMilr'ug) ....._. S1I0.00 SI15.00

lnn Hiring c:tIiIr9I (opaaNI) $3.00 PI' ..... per penon.
Short $by fltlfls
Oool~ .. S45_00 S48.oo
ED ...... IlIlllII $25_00... 121.00
PutIic ItoIid<It lWE (3 fIllhI$l S14O.00 S180.OO

(IncIull!s linen)
All SdlOoI HolidIt~s ltlt mail anIr) .......... 0IIl'I lint
m:r-.1IlIIl113 SIIl.'-CkL lxIot1fvI m..u.; 16 llIc.:O JIIl.IilllJlrqI
t'Om 16 S.t ..

wrn. to: lwl & ShelIa IIkt.Iughlln (Es...cPOWTR)
·FonoWr Gardens". PO Bo. 20, Fonte<, NSW 2428

(OllS) 54 15027

Lynch pressures top players
Navy Rules

with

Graham Thurstans

\\ltb Quran~l.n doiltl
so .."eU in tile _for.!; il ill
1iI.nl ror ",.OM 10 lM"nk
inlo the InnI. One or lht

• reasollS pbleB kfi'p up •
lop 51andard 6111e prt:SiSu~

IIppli~ b} the I"eSeO"es to
bruk into the lop side.
ABC" Sha)'ne Ll"nch of
HARMAN has certainly
been doing hi!! share of
prwuring lind has bun
PlImng ...ith Ihe ,wO$.
Perlulps Shayne i!I ..·o..... inl
up • head 01 Slum as lilt

) huds (o....nis IUs "'Nding
on AllStl1lli. Day next )ta,.

* * *Congnuulations 10
HARMAN on achieving 'l.S

fim "''1n of the season. a
\'ic1ory O\'er West Can
bern. This, achie\'ed
insplle of Ihe absence of the
roach. ....ho Wll.'i away

" a!lending. of all things. a
, roaching clinic.

I~ * * *Oul in S)'dney's w"tem
suburbs Sh.,.ne Lanham
lind Sun Lansdell again
sho..·" up in 'be best
p1')'l"1'$ tid in tbe Goannas
nunl dow km 10 Nlntb
Short. Dn O'Niorl .."as
Ipin .aMl8' IH roaJs.

* * *Squiay Taylor, at PEN·
GUIN 10 undergo an
NBCD C'OUI"§C preparatory

• 10 joining DARWIN. was
Spoiled at Ir'llining with
Manly during his stay in
Sydney. Seems all the silver
tails were impressed with
his professional approach
to training. He certainly
sets an example to all his
peers.

* * *With but one IDlIIlch lel"t
in the S"dney mid·.."k
compeliti<HI fiMI positiCHI'J
are decideel. Nortbenl
Uboblish~n15 fi.mhed
rqjJl(H" premiers ..illl 10
points; ALBAnwss ~
<HId <il, NIRIMBA third
(2) and Soul~n1 Establloih
naenlli MINUS 1"11 points.
The remaininc came is b-el·
"'"n Soaills and
NJRIMBA and it is nol
going 10 a1use any dlange.
Congratulalions therefore
go 10 Tony Cocks and Ihe .



In the August 23 round
CRESWELL 174 (Greg
flanagan 37, "Moose~

Posik 36, Fred Stewart 35
and CAPT Dave Ramsay
and Paul Nienhuys each
33s) defeated WATSON
156(GregMason 34 and A.
Dixon and B. Taylor each
32s).

The PENGUIN-ALBAT
ROSS and NlRlMBA
fLEET matdtes were defer
red.

Defending trophy holder
KUlTABUL still heads the
ladder on 18 points from
CRESWELL 16, NlRIMBA
14, ALBATROSS 12,
PtATSIWATERHEN and
FlEET each 10, PENGUIN
8 and WATSON 4,

Ken Hoey at HMAS
NIRIMBA.

Two trials have already
been held and others are
scheduled for September
13. October 19 and
October 20 - all at Liver
pool.

The Australian Services
Golf Association (ASGA)
national championship will
then be held at Canberra's
Federal Club on December
4 and 5.

The field will be
restricted 10 120 players
and selection will be accor~

ing to handicaps. (Hand
icaps above II didn't make
the 1988 cut off).

A new event on the Navy
golf calendar is the inau
gural RAN v MEDIA dash
for the Paul Wakeling
Shield at Riverside Oaks on
Friday, December 15.

A field of 220 is expected
and nominations should be
sent to CPO Hoey al
HMAS NIRIMBA.

Pion uo.. in oppl ..able "'''00'10. New
Svbw,phOl

Addre..
ChOfl~

1-5 tee up

MEMORIES REKINDLED

In one of the shocks of
the season, second-placed
NIRIMBA 161 (Peter
Makra 38, Ken Hoey 34,
RllSS Ho 33) fell to last
placed WATSON 191 (Greg
Mason 42 - off an eight
handicap - Dave Otinner
39, Steve Pringle 38).

Trials are underway 10
select the 15·man RAN
squad to defend the NSW
inter·Service golf trophy at
Liverpool rrom October 23
to 25.

Navy golfers wilh hand
icaps of IS or below should
nominate throu~h CPO

In other August 9
matches: • PLATSI
WATERHEN 205
("Nobby~ Nobes 43, Dave
Jones 42 and Gary Rose 41)
defeated FLEET 197,
• CRESWELL 168 (Geoff
Ledger 40. Kel Turner 34
and Ian Ezergailis 34) beat
PENGUIN 157 (Dave
Youll and Dave Emmerson
each with 34s).

Rosnay golf course, scene of Stephen McLaren's 51
points in the I.llst Wills Cup round, rekindled memories (or
Navy handiapper Ken HileY.

Ken, a Rosnay member, came in with 52 individual
points including a hole~in-one and figured in a 6O-point
four-ball score in the club's four-ball event some years ago.

"We turned on 31 P9ints and I then had the hole-in-one
on the 10th for a five-pointer 10 begin the second nine,"
Ken added,

r-iOMINAnOH FOiiM-ASGA Hatianai'CbamPian$hIP-198T-
1
'

I Fedel1l Gall Club - ACT - 4and 5 December 1989

I "~ I
I Rank: Service No: I
1 5erYice: State- I

I
wort acldfess I
(",MI) DNArs

I STD' I
I Home l>dd<ess: I
I "" II Curren1 AGU Handleap (11 Of le$$) I
I M~ ot Goi:l Club. I

Asso.tanee woth ac:commodauon reqUlf<ld: Yes 0 No il

I
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Unique round

in Wills Cup
A staggering 51-pointer ... a hole-in-one ... a rreak shot into a baUwash '"

and competition leader KUTIABUL's two losses,

They have been recent
highlights in the Wills Cup
midweek golf competition.

Stephen Mclaren's 51
stableford points - 15
under his Ashlar club hand
icap.of 24 - was one of the
best individual scores on
record in Wills Cup in
recent years.

He was a mere three
shots over par after 27
points on Ihe first nine and
stunned his experienced
inter-Service rivals in the
opposition KUTTABUL
lineup,

He can expect 10 lose up
to four shots from his club
handicap,

His PtATS'WAl'ERHEN
side totalled 221 points 
some 41 shots under their
five combined handicaps
at a Rosnay course rated
three below its 66-par on
the day.
~Nobby" Nobes had 45,

Bob Humphreys 44, Dave
J~41~su~rT~~r

Soward 40 for the winner.
KUTfABUL hada mere

205 with Tom Kolosko 43,
Andy Casey, Wayne Clem
mell and Steve Day (in
cluding a hole-in-one) all
',\ith 4ls~ Bob Bowen 39.

KUTTABUL's loss was
its second in two matches
and its third of the season,

In the August 9 round a
Mark Lewis freak shot -,
three iron into a ball wash
(on the fly) - was the chief
discussion point as the
greens went down to
ALBATROSS.

Mark's "ace" came at his
home Cabramatla course.

He has one genuine hole
in-one to his name and, as a
State player and two
marker, there"s a chance of
more.

However, he's definite
he'll never be able to repeat
the feat offinding again the
barely ball-size opening of
a ball wash!

ALBATROSS, with a
semi-final berth well in
sight, totalled 160 (Pete
Gilbert 37, Peter flanagan
33, Tony Guyalt 31, Ben
Derwent-Smith 30) to
down KUTTABUL 151
(Peter Simpson 34 and
"Foxy" Cunningham - i,
his farewell game - 31).

NAVY NEWS IS puD/IsMd "" 11>11 .,1orma1lOtl_ """,,,,,_, 01~ 01 "'" "'aO')'
and~ I,,,.,. 7h<t ....Ien,t' f)tJi)iISh<!d" _00 lot ~5 /fl1flre5f _ /lie -...~_......
r_ -. _~ _ 01 lIlCI Dept at (J<)_ (NAill'). F"fflaI>OiIJ~~

~ by 1M RAN ~rral cam""", FIJfId. pMJ SIIC5C/'fp'.""
Edoronar sI,tt _ qn.c.~/JO<l_ (ifOVIdtJd lw l1>e~ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUREYS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PleaSft call lit any of the following locations
• 75 Madeay St, Potts Point. N.S.W. Phone:(02) 358 1518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Western Port. VIC. Phone: (03) 83 7184
• 12 Railway Terrace, Rockingham, WA Phone: (09) 527 7522
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1PENGUIN h.//OO<. Donny Wl/Ii:~ U" hi~"f,.fi~ •••y • p= d.d.g 'h' g.m, ., R••d.k••g.i." _I
_ KUTTABUL. PictUrt: ABPH Nick Brttt. _- -- -- -- -- -- -- -:: ::
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E "MAS PENGUIN could prove the dark horse As mentioned the side finished with a draw but should §
§ of this year's Dempster Cup Rugby competition. have won the match. §
E After Wednesday's round of malches ALBATROSS It bombed two tries in the first half and other oppor-::
:: leads the competition on 10 points three clear of the cur- tunities wenl astray in the second thiny minutes. §
§ rent titleholders, KUlTABUL, with the NIRIMBA nol No tries were scored during the game and the only §
:: side next on five then PENGUIN and PLATSIW'HEN points in the first half came from a slick field goal from E
Etogether on four. PENGUIN's effervescent five-eighth Gavin Marshall.::
E ALBATROSS and KUTfABUL are the most fancied Marshall is extremely fit and is certainly one of Navy's E
Esides but after Wednesday, when PENGUIN drew 3-all best pivots. ;:
:: with KUTfABUL. the red and whites could prove the He h~d a fine match and was well supported by captain ~
Esurprise packet of the competition. and actmg coach, prop Andy Bray, and noS Michael Vid- ::
E The same day the NIRIMBA nol side kept itself firmly ulich. ::
:: in the mnning by accounting for lowly-placed WATSON The PENGUIN inside centre Peter Davies also contn- E
E32-{j. b.uted plenty during the game. E
E NIRIMBA has a postponed game in hand, against the For K.UTfABUL breakaway Bart Cummins and rep- E
:: n02 team, and a win could see the ones move level with resentallve forward Gordon Longrigg put in inspiring E
EKUTTABUL. efforts, =
E So at this stage the tllSSle is on for the vital fourth pos- In the KUTfABUL backs fullback Wayne White E
Eition between PENGUIN and PLATSIW'HEN. stood out. ::
:: PENGUIN must be favoured on Wednesday's perfor- While leveled the match five minutes from the end E
Emance, with a well directed penalty. E
?:lIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111lllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111::
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